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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

B efore A!r. Jiidice Harlnghtn and M r. Justice Erf.lt.

RATI JHA
V.

EMPEROR.*

Ushig as genuine a forged docutneni— handing nrer of a forged reiii-reefi/jtf. 
hi/accused^ in the f(/tirse of a criminal trial, to hi:i mukhteai— Ernmina
tion hy the mulch ear of a witneKS ihe'wm— Receipl filed hg the .hagislrafe 
irith the record though not proced— Gr.int ( f  saiicti-m tu landlord'^ 
agent 7toi a ]>arlg to the criminal cane— Sanvtion hy siircesiwr uf 
Magistrate lefore irhom the forged document was uacd— Penal Code 
(A d  X L V  o f  1860)^ s. 471— Criniiml Procedure Code V o f
1S9S), s. 195.

Where the accused, during the course of a criminal trial agaiiiKt him of 
rioting and theft of crops, handed ov̂ er to his niuklitear a ft>rged rent-receipt, 
hearing a counterfeit seal of the laudlord, to prove IiIh possession, and 
the hitter put the same to a witness and questioued to liim as to its 
genuineness, hut, on the witness alleging that it was a forgery, tlie fcrj'ing 
Mat îstrate took it, initialled it and placed it on the record :

J7^W, that there was a user of the document within s. 471 of the 
Penal Code.

Amhika Pranud Sbigli v. Emperor { I )  distinguished.
A sanction granted to the agent of tlie landlord wluise seal was forged is 

valid, though neither was a party to the erhuinal ease in wliieh the forged 
document was used.

A sanction granted Ity the successor of a Magistrate before 
the forged docninent was used is good in law.

The appellant, Rati Jha, originally held a jote uf 
22 bighas in village Rampore Shambota, under a 
zamindar named Malmiaya Pershad Singh, a portion

* CVuninal Appeal Ko. 579 of 1911, against tfie order passed by 
W . H. Vincent, Sessions Judge of Mozaffarpore, dated May 10,1911.

(1) (1908) I. L .  B . 35 Caic. 820.
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1911 of whicli WHS mortgaged to one Raj KLsliwar jSTaraiii. 
RxiWiix the jote was sold in execution of a rent

decree against tlie appellant and purchased by 
Kisheudarl Pershad. Raj Kish war then bonght the land 
mortgaged to him from Kishendari and grew paddy on 
it. In December 1909 Rati Jlia and others were 
alleged to have gone in a body and cnt tlie crops. Rati 
was thereupon put on trial under sections 147 and 379 
of Penal Code before Mr. Davidson, Deputy Magistrate 
of Mozaffarpore. In support of his defence tliat he was 
still in possession, tlie purchase l)y Kisliendari being 
according to his case, beiianii for himself, he produced 
a rent-receipt purporting to be signed ])y the land
lord and gave it to his mukhtear, wdio then put it 
to a witness and asked him whether it was not 
a receipt granted by the zamindai' in favour of the 
appellant. The witness denied its genuineness, where
upon the tryijig Magistrate took the document, initial
led it and tiled it on the record. The rent-receipt bore 
a couuterfeit seal of the zamindar. ' Sanction to prose
cute the appellant under section i71 of the Penal Code 
was apj)lied for by the hitter’s agent to, aiid granted by, 
Mr. Davidson’s successoi*. The appellant was ultimate
ly committed under the above section and tried b}̂  the 
Sessions Judge of Mozaffarioore sitting witli Assessors. 
He was found guilty and s6iitenced to five years’ 
rigorous imi3risonment, and now appealed to the High 
Court against the conviction and sentence.

Bahii, Croiir CJmnder Pal, for the appellant. The 
grant of sanction to the landlord’s agent, who was not 
a party to the criminar case, is bad in law : Jn the 
matter 0 '̂Chandra Kant Ghoseil). Sanction ought 
to have been accorded by Mr. Davidson who heard the 
evidence in the original case. The evidence in the

(1) (1888) 3 0. W . N. 3.
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present case cloew not CHtablisli that the document 1!-*H
waw forged. Next, tlie lacts do not constitute user m-j-i jj,,̂
within section 471 of tlie Penal Code. The rent-receipt EjU’IvRCiK.
was not given iii evidejice: see A »ib ik a  l^ m m d  
Singh V. EniperoriX). Finally, the sentence is too 
severe.

Mr. SuUdii Afimed., for the Crowji. Sailction was 
granted to the person whose seal was counterfeitetl 
and was, theref<ne, legal; Queen-EDipress v. Ŝ'ubharaf/a 
Pillai (i) ; In re Ihun Pramd Mafia (o). Sajiction 
granted by tlie saccessor of tlie Judge or Magistrate 
before whom tli€‘ offence was coniniitted is perfectly 
legal: Bahadur v, Kradatallali A£allichi:i). There is 
ample evidence of foj-gery. The rent-receipt was used 
within section 471 of the Penal Code : see In  re 
Raniappa B e ’jbara(o). The case of Andjt/ca Prasad 
Singh v. Euiperor (1) is diHtinguisha])le.

C a r .  a d v .  vult.

HARmoTUN AKD Br e t t  JJ. The appellant in this 
case was convicted of an olEence nnder section 471 of 
the Indian Penal Code and sentenced to five years’ 
rigorous imprisojinient. The docnment on which tiie 
charge of iising a forged docnment was founded was 
a receipt for rent, and the occasion on which tlie 
appellaut used it was at a trial in which he was one 
of the accused on a charge of rioting. The land in 
respect of which the riot took place was a piece of 
land of which he wished to take possession, ajid, in the 
course of the hearing of tlie criminal case against him, 
the receipt for rent in question was produced by him 
and handed to his mukhtear, who then handed it to a 
witness who wav̂  asked whether it was a receipt for

(1 ) (1908) I. L. li. 35 Oak. 820. (3 ) (19010 I. L. 11. 37 Otilc. 13,
(2) (189f))L L. E. 18 Mad. 487. (4) (1910) I L. K. 37 Calc. 642.

(5) (1890) 1 Weir 550.
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1911 rent granted by the hindlord in  lavonr of the present
Ra t i7n \ appellant, who was then one of the accused at the

»• trial. The witness said it was not genuine; but
■ notwithstanding that statement the document was

initialled by the Magistrate who was trying the case, 
and AYas filed as one of the documents produced on 
behalf of the accused. On these facts the appellant 
was convicted, as has been stated, under section -iTl 
of the Indian Penal Code.

The learned vakil, who appeared on behalf of the 
appellant in this Court, took four points on behalf of 
his client: (1) that the trial was bad because the 
sanction on which it was held was invalid; (ii) that 
there was nothing to show that the i-eceipt was a 
forgery; (iii) that the receipt was not used within 
the meaning of the Code; and (iv) that the sentence 
was too severe.

With regard to the first point, the sanction was 
granted to the agent of the landlord whose seal was 
alleged to have been counterfeited on the rent-receipt. 
The learned vakil argued that the sanction ought to 
have been granted to a j>erson wdio was one of the 
parties to the case in which the receipt was produced, 
namely, the rioting case. That contention finds no 
supj)ort from any of the provisions of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, and we do not agree with it. It 
appears to us that the landlord, whose seal had been 
counterfeited, was perfectly entitled to authorize his 
agent to obtain sanction to prosecute, and to prosecute 
in respect of the wrong which was done to him by 
counterfeiting his seal.

Then it is said that the sanction was invalid on 
another ground, because it was not granted by 
Mr. Davidson who heard the rioting case, but by his 
successor. But it has been decided by the Courts 
that a sanction is valid if granted by the successor in
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oUice of the Judge or Magistrate before wlioni the I9il 
offence was coiiiinitted. The firHt point taken, there- e a t i  J h a  

fore, fails. , »’•
The second point taken i« that there Ls notliing to 

show that the receipt was forged. The evidence as to 
tiiat fact is that of the zaniindar himself who comes
into the box and pledges his oath that the seal wliich
appears on the rent-receipt is not the seal used in his 
otlice. A specimen of his own seal has been produced 
and a comparison shows that the seal on the rejit- 
receipt produced by the appelhint, though it I’esembles 
tlnit used I)}" the landlord, dilfers from it in some small 
but material points. Further, the landlord says that 
the genuine receipts granted in his zamiodari were on 
printed forms and this one was a receipt on plain 
paper. It is argued by the learned vakil that there 
was another seal which was in use before 1905, and 
that that seal was affixed on the rent-recelpt in question 
by a deceased karpardaz of the - landlord for the 
purpose of cheating the appellant. Not only is there 
no evidence tluit any such seal ever existed, but it is in 
evidence that there was no seal at all in the zaniiiidari 
at that time, because the landlord deposes that there 
was no seal before 1905 when the present seal was 
procured; and, further, the contention of the learned 
vakil is open to this observation that, if any other
seal was ever used previous to 1905, it was quite
easy for the appellant who was before 1905 a tenant 
of the land to x)roduce receipts bearing the seal which 
he alleged was in existence then. But no such receipt 
was i>roduced and the evidence shows that no such 
seal ever existed- The karpardaz who is alleged to 
have granted the receipt is dead, and so could not be 
called to deny the asi)ersion made on his character.

The third contention is that the receipt was.not 
usecL What happened was that the receipt was
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1911 produced by the muklitcur of the accused and handed
RmJHv a wituesH and, though that wiinens did jiot in’ove it, 

it nevertheless went on to the lile after being initialled 
by the trying Magistrate. It appears to ns that this, 
constituted a user. The learned vakil cited the case of 
AmbUca Prasad Singh v. Emperor (1) as an authority 
for the proposition that the filing of a document is 
not a user within the meaning of the Act. Bat the 
case ho cited, when the judgment comes to be looked 
at, does not sui^port tliat prox)osition. That case was 
one in which the receipts which were alleged to be 
forged were entered in a list, and it appears from the 
report .that what was filed was this list of the docu
ments, with a statement made on behalf of a third 
party. The filing of a list of documents is not the 
same thing as the filing of the documents themseives. 
There was no filing of the forged document in that 
case which would bring the accused within the Act. 
In the present case the document was tendered to the 
witness, and then it was initialled by the trying 
Magistrate and placed on the file 1)y him, after having 
been handed to the mukhtear by the appellant himself 
for the î urxDOse of being used in the case. In our 
view, that is a sufficient user, and the conviction under 
section 471 of the ndian Penal Code is right and 
cannot be disturbed.

As to the fourth question, we think that the 
sentence may jproperly be reduced. The offence is 
no doubt a serious one, because it is an ofiience which 
must have been committed after preparation and not 
under j)ressure or sudden im^jnlse. But, on the other 
hand, it is to be observed that the document was pro
duced in the course of a criminal trial in which the 
ai)pellant was one of the accused, and the primary 
intention which he had was to get out of the difficulty 

(1) (1908) I. L . R. 35 Calc. 82U.
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wliich lie had got into in coii.sofiiieocc of the riot, and
tlie circmiistujicc that the docniiieiit was nor supported
bv the pvodiictioii of periiired ovidenee of its u’eiiiiine-

1 , 1  . , . . ' . ,  E m p e k o e .ness may be taken into account in mitigation ot
puuishmeiit. On these grounds, we thhik the sen-
teiice may, w ith propriety, ])e rednced, iiiid Ave reduce
it from live years’ rigorous imprisonment to three
y e a r s '  r ig o r o u s  i m p r i s o n m e n t .  B iib je ct  to tliis  n io d it l -

cation in the sentence, the appeal will l)c dismissed.

E. H . M. A p p e a l  dL‘i))iissfi(L
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CRIMINAL RE¥iSiON«

Before Mr. Jnniice liolm oooi cvid Justice Rharfmldih.

BAIBNAB CHARAX MAJHI ^
l>, Jan. 18.

UATINATH MUXSHI.*

Jall'ur— DUpuio. concerning j a l h a r — JiiriscHition o f Ilcujistrate to imtiiiie 
imjceefihif/it iiwhv s. 145 of ihc Code ajter an order Lindinn dvun one o f  
tha parthu to keep the peace— Order attaehvKj the mhjeit qf di-piite 
on heitKj unable tv determine the qne. t̂iun uf p-.'mcsahm— Criminal 
Proccdnie Code {A d  T <‘f  ^^98), ss. 107, 145, 146.

The hat-: jiirlsdiftiuu t(» take proceedings tiiider 14o (»f
the Urlminal Pi'ocednre Code, after an order under k. 107 uf the Cu<le 
liiiiding duwu one uf the partie>4 to keep the peace, ■\vheii tiie ulrcnmstauccK 
so retiuire.

Where there was a reasoiialde apprehension tliat several persuna, wlio 
were iiitereHfced in the t?ub]ect of dispute and had absconded at the time 
of the s. 107 pi'oceeding*, might ea?ise a breach, of the peace with the lirst 
party, who were iisheriiien, or that the iatter might seek to enforce tlieir 
rights against tlie second party who had been bound down, in which

® Criminal Keviaion No. 826 of 1911 agaiust tlio order o€ A. L. Gupta,
Deputy Magistrate of Magura, dated May 4 , 1911.
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